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Happy New Year! \~e are starting off 1985 with a new 
location for our monthly meetings. Please note we will 
no lon ger be holding these meetings at Vandusen Gardens , 
but on the third Honday each month at ABERTHAU CULTURAL 
CENTRE . See you there . 
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NOTES "Salt Glaze 1 86 11 
Third International Exhibition , Spring ' 86 , at the Galeri~ 
Handwerk , Koblenz , West Germany . Every applicant must 
provide a t least three pieces , two of which must be for 
sale. Final delivery date , September JO , 1985. For 
information and entry form write to Handwerkskammer 
Koblenz, Galerie Aandwerk Koblenz , Rizzastrasse 24- 26 , 
Postfach 929 , D- 5400 Koblenz , West Germany . 
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MEETING 
PLEASE NOTE NEW LOCATION 
The next m~eting of the Potters Guild of British Columbia 
will be held on Monday, January 21st . at the ABERTHAU 
CULTURAL CENTRE , 4397 West 2nd , Vancouver (corner Trimble 
and 2nd) . 
The Social half hour will begin at 7 p.m., from 7 . 30 -
B p. m. there will be a short business meeting, followed 
by a break. The Guest Speaker will start about 8 . 15 p . m. 
The Potters Guild has been looking for a mark or logo 
for a long time . At the January mee~ing John Rix, a 
Graphic Designer/Potter will be desc·ibing with slides 
how marks/logos can affect image , and what parameters 
need deciding before any logo can be designed. This will 
be a first step towards the Guild acquiring a logo and 
presenting a coherent and consistent professional image 
to the public . If you are concerned about our image, 
please feel free to bring along ques:ions and suggestions 
you may have. 
PRESIDENTS MESSAGE ________ ~ 
Starting this January the Guild will be moving its 
General Meetings from Vandus ,en Gardens to Aberthau 
Community Centre. This will mean a considerable saving 
for the Guild . As well it will allcw us to have our 
library on site permanently (no packing books back and 
forth), as well as giving us the opportunity to have 
"hands on" mini workshops in the ceramic studio at 
Aberthau. 1/andusen Gardens was too hot and noisy , and 
Aberthau is not much more out of the •.tay and has free 
parking, etc . as Vandusen . We hope you will all come 
to see our new location at our January meeting. 
David Za•.;aduk. 
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ANNUAL SALE ______ ___J 
lRTH ANNUAL SALE - A RESOUNDING SUCCESS ! 
The facts and figures: 
Receipts from registrations 
Total gro£s sales and raffle receipts 
$ 1. 004 . 00 
29 ,156. 00 
GROSS RECEIPTS $30 ,160. 00 
Expenses (coet of merchandise paid to 
potters ; 71> sales tax ; space rental ; 
publicity ; supplies & miscellaneous ; 
small cost of broken/m i ssing pots) 22 , 860 . 00 
GUILD PROFIT REALIZED $ 7, 300 . 00 
Volunteer in formation (based on 4-hr . shifts) No . of 
Volunteers 
Cashier/Wrapr:ers 36 
Cash Supervisors 4 
Floor/Door PP.rsons 36 
Pre Set-up flinth Scrubbers ~ Painters J 
Set-up/Tear down (includes people with 
trucks to bnul equipment , eLf' . ) 13 
DieplRy 8 
Checkers (in/out) 13 
Publicity-Distributing posters 20 
Walking Sandwich boards 5 
Hotel dis t.ri bu ti on 2 
Coremit.tee Heads and Convener 9 
149 
Some items were left at Robson Square after the sale . 
These are a pair of reading glasses with plastic rins 
and metal arms , 1• blue cap with n letter 'S' on top , 
and a hr·nwn um:Jrulla wL~h a brown plasLlc hanrll<! . Jf 
any of lile->c h"long to ynlJ phon" Eunic" floyd , 731 - 27Q? . 
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Interesting Statistics : 
Number of contributing potters 
Number of pieces of pottery submitted 
Number of pieces of pottery sold 
Range of prices of pots $2 . 00 -
Average price of pieces sold 
Number of customers - approximately 
67 
3, 185 
1 , 641 
$500 . 00 
$16 . 73 
),800 
The whole event had an air of fun, festivity end friend-
liness about it. Even in the streets we had walking 
sandwich board advertieements , magnificently mobilized by 
a wide variety of individual potters, ranging from a very 
dapper looki~g "tweedy" man : a female bedecked with holly 
and baubles all the way to a mysterious formally attired 
top-hatted gent who re-appeared the next dal donning 
boards over a 17th century costume, complete with doublet 
and all the finery . 
Many thanks to everyone who contributed to the success of 
the Sale - ttose who brought their wares to sell ; those 
who worked b~fore , during and after, and especially those 
who worked multiple shifts ; those who supplied refresh-
ments for workers ; the committee heads who put in untold 
hours of work , ideas , phoning , co-ordinating and leg work 
and the days of accounting work foll ow1ne the sale. We 
had helpers from 011Lside the Guild too , and especially 
want to thank Adrian Ross who gave up a day of his timo 
to lend a prcfessional air to the decor . We were very 
pleasantly sLrprised with the arriv~l. Friday, of a crew 
fro" CKVU T.~. WeaLherman, Doug Hiller, did five weather 
spots admidst our sale , giving us a ~arvellous plur each 
time. Our heatiest thanks to you, Dou~! 
Last but not least a very special Lhnnk-you goes out to 
the se veral volunLeers who offered their time and talGnt 
wiLhouL waillng to be nsked . ~haL mront so much! 
Pegry Cameron - Sales Convenor . 
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FAIREY AN D COMPANY LTD. 
~.c 
N E '.1 P R 0 0 U C T S 
l'u\OLEX 0-6 kaolin - KAOLEX O-f. is a C"orgia 
k~olin, pric~l lower than man) kaolino on the 
market, yet fires very white j~ colour, even 
in reduction firing, nnd is v~ry plaotic, with 
a hiflh green strenelh. KAOLE>: D-6 is suitable 
for all forming methods, ns wl'll as for use in 
c;lazes. 
CREEIIST!t!PE firecla·' - CREENS'l"RIPE is " ver;; 
pla~tic fireclay from California, air-!"loated 
for n fint' particle size and f:rea\.cr consist-
ency. CREENSTRIPE ia similar in ~orking 
prop~rtiea to Lincoln 60 fire~lay, but fires 
to a darker bro1m colo•Jr than does Lincoln 60. 
Both of the above clays are nn~ in stock, in 
50 lb. baGS. Speer. available on request . 
13238 76th AV(NU[ • SURREY, B.C. V3W 2WI 
PHON[ (80•) 590-3.66 
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EXHIBITIONS 
W~ST END POTTERS CLUB . Juried Exhibition at the West 
End Communi t y Centre , 870 Denman Street , in the lobby 
display gallery until January 21 , Mon-Fri 9 a . m. - 10 p. m. 
Sat/Sun 10 a . m.- 6 p . m. 
ADS----------------~ 
FOR SALE : Two Kilns -
Estr in 15 cu . ft . gas kiln , plus 100 gal . propane tank, 
shelves , posts , etc ., 8 1 x 10 1 cedar ki ln shed . 
$1 , 400 or best offer . 
Est rin electric kiln , 10 cu . ft . , shelv~s . poets , etc ., 
100 1 , 220 wire. 
$1 , 200 or best offer . John Down , 682-6974 . 
FOR SALE : Shimpo NRA - 03 pug-mill almost new . Contact 
Micheline Claret , 576-9716 
WANTED : Small gas ki ln , 10 to 20 cu . ft . (pr opane) . 
Contact Micheline Claret , 576- 9716 . 
POTTERS APPRENTICE POSITION WANTED : Pottery reference 
available from Jean Pedersen "Pots of Pleasure", alco 
some pottery experience from Bordeaux (France) . 
Also offers solid nannying/housekeeper experience -
references available . 
Please contact Marie-Christine Lete , 2879 W. 45th Ave ., 
Vancouver, V6N 314 . Tel: 263- 4421 . Available immediately. 
B. C. 
They 
art , 
TRELIVING'S GALLERY, 1018 Robson Street , Vancouver , 
V6E 1A7, (6o4) 684-0729 , needs more crafts please! 
need more one-of-a-kind or limited production craft 
for their high traffic gallery shop . They are also 
looking for unique functional and novelty craft i terns. 
Before February 1985 reply only by post with photos or 
s lides to Brian or Michele Thorsteinson. 
Estrin Ceramics Supplies 
1696 West 5th Avenue 
Vancouver, B.C. 731·5371 
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~ GREENBARN ~ ~ BEST WISHES FOR 1985 I I WHERE ELSE COULD YOU FIND so MUCH ONDER ~ 
~ ONE ROOF! ~ 
~ Our BOOK collection includes; ~ 
~ "A Potter ' s Guide to Raw Glazing & Oil ~ 
...: Firing"-Dennis Parks- $17.95 ~ ~ "Ceramic Formulas"-guide to clay, glaze, ~ 
~ enamel, glass, colour- J. Conrad- $26.95 ~ §~ "Contemporary Ceramic Formulas"-special §§ ~ clays, stains, one-fire glazes,crystal glazes etc - J. Conrad - $29.95 ~ §§ "Artist Beware"-hazards and precautions ~ 
with art & craft material-McCann-$26.95 ~ 
~ "Native Clays & Glazes for North American ~ ~ Potters"- find & use locQl mQteriQls-$19. 7 5 ~ 
~ "House Cleaning Specials!" - a few kilns ...: ~ and wheels at the "old" prices plus a few ~ 
~ real bargains at reduced· prices; some corks ~ 
~ teapot handles, tools and brushes e tc. ~ 
~ For SIGN MAKING & DISPLAY needs we have ~ ! mat board in many colours, designer colou.rs ~ 
~ tempura, acrylics,jumbo felt pens etc; ~ ~ colourful cellophanes,exotic watercolour ~ 
~ & print paper s, sketch pads, batik supplies ~ 
~ f ab r ic dyes and crayons. ~ 
~ GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD. ~ ~ 954 8 - l'l2nd St., Surrey , B . C . 888-3411 ~ 
...... ...,....,....,....,....,.,,,,,,,,,,...,.,,,_. 
